Athletics Carnival
What a great day on Tuesday at the Small Schools Athletics. Congratulations to all the children as they participated in every event and tried their best. Troy and Jason were runner up Senior Boy champions and Charlize was the Senior Girl runner up champion. Thank you to all the parents for driving and supporting their children.

P&C Meeting
The next P&C meeting is on Tuesday 19th May here at school at 5pm. Everyone most welcome.

Leadership Conference
Last Monday Jason, Charlize and Michael attended a Leadership Conference. They participated in many activities learning about the qualities which make a good leader. They had to talk to senior students from other schools to hear about what they did in their schools. It was a very informative day.

Reminders -
If you haven’t returned your NERAM art note or the expression of interest note for the Coastal excursion could you please do so as soon as possible.

NAPLAN
Just a reminder that next Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday Years 3 and 5 will be sitting the NAPLAN tests. The children are tested on various aspects of English and Mathematics.
Student of the Week
Mackenzie Keyes
for showing great initiative

Reminders:
- 12th-14th May—NAPLAN Years 3/5
- 19th May—P&C meeting 5pm at school
- 20th May—2pm Assembly
- 26th May—Taster Day Years 5/6

Community News:

Woolbrook Markets
Saturday 9th May—9.30am-4pm at the Woolbrook AIF Hall. Please come along and browse, or if you would like to have a stall please ring Belinda Laurie on 67775813.

Student of the Week
Billy Avis
for enthusiastic writing

BRONZE AWARDS
Congratulations to Iva Haling on being our very first student to achieve Bronze level in our Merit scheme, followed closely by Lilly Rule and Billy Avis. These awards will be presented at our mid term assembly.